
In one inning. Ty Cobb got a honr
and four singles in the double bill.
Three men were on base when Ty
clouted his homer.

Joe Wood pitched the ninth inning
for Boston against Cleveland, the
first time he has "been in the league
game in three months. Joe Jackson
unleashed a double and single. rg

had no trouble with the Red
Sox.

Milwaukee of the American Asso-

ciation lost a double-head- er to In
dianapolis and tumbled to second
place. Minneapolis played an

tie with Columbus, but
went to first position.

Wilfrid Reid, English golfer, quali-
fied in the national tournament at

i Brookline, Mass., with a score of 148,
the lowest score made in the two
days. Jerome Travers, present ama-
teur champion, also qualified, though
his score was high.

Pumpelly, Yale's sensational full-

back and drop kicker, was slightly
injured in a scrimmage yesterday,
and will be out of practice for a few
days.

Owner Sol Meyers of the Indian-
apolis, American Association, team
will purchase the Denver club of the
Western League. Meyers and Presi-
dent McGill of Denver have agreed
on terms.

Jake Stahl, former manager of the
Boston Red Sox, says he will not
handle a local semi-pr- o team. J. Gar-
land believes he has had enough
baseball to last him the rest of his life.

Stagg's Maroons are taking foot-
ball practice indoors during bad
weather. Only a dozen players have

""reported.
Coach Yost at Michigan has 34

men out for preping stunts, including
five who played on the varsity eleven
last year. This is the largest early
season crew Yost has had for some
years.

Bowen High School of the light-
weight football division, beat the
alumni team 21 to 0. Graumbaur
made three touchdowns. The for

ward pass was worked for every
score.

Capt. W. H. Richard of Ohio scored
74 out of a possible 75 on the 1,200-yar- d

range at Seagirt, breaking the
world's record.

The Dodger Athletic Club will hold
a five-mi- le road race through West
Side streets Saturday. The race will
start at 14th and Halsted streets.
Ten prizes are offered. Entries will
close Sept.18 with the secretary of
the club at Stanton Park.

President George W. Steffens of
the board of control wiH meet a com-
mittee representing the student body
of the different high schools in the
board of education rooms this after-
noon to decide whether basketball
should be reinstated as a major sport
among the preps. Twenty thousand
names were signed to a petition ask-
ing for the basket game.

By splitting with the Sox while the
Browns were losing Frank Chance
brought his Yanks out of last place
for the first time this year. It has
been a hard pull, but the P. L. has
stuck to his task with dogged deter-
mination to build up a winner. To
do this he cast loose old men, with
whom he might have wonVfew more
games, and began experimenting
with youngsters. His infield is en-
tirely reconstructed, and should bring
pleasing results. The outfield is in
the formative stage.

Three recruits are working daily,'
and two of them, Gilhooley and
Whiteman, seem to have major
league caliber. It is hardly likely that
Chance will let Birdie Cree go, using
the midget as a regular alongside of
a couple of rookies'. Comparatively,
Chance's record is as good this year
as when he was winning pennants
with the record-breaki- Cubs. ,

o c:
Cody, Wyo. Prince Albert of"

Monaco, here to hunt wild game with
"Buffalo Bill" Cody, told residents
that next to being, "King of Monte
Carlo" he would like to be mayor' of
Cody.
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